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Well, sur if you want to see the

Wisdom Beats 
Jackson 20-21

The basketball game in Ellis hall 
last Saturday night between the 
Jackson and Wisdom teams was al
most as exciting as a baseball game, 
and the game was in doubt until

sites ye orto go to Butte; they've the th istle  blew. The Jack- 
got rale rodes and wagons of all son boys had a greatly improved 
shapes and sizes runnin' round ! team, and with a little more prac- 
through the city without any horses tice will be hard to beat. Their 
hitched to em or engines either, j captain. Joe Madden, was the star 
queerest site ye ever seed; and of the game, being responsible for

all over ■most °f the scoring, while Carlmoons stuck up on posts 
the city good deal briter than our 
moon over here in the Big Hole, 
and ye can’t blow’em out neither 
fur one of ‘em shined rite in ter my 
winder so brite that I coodn’t sleep 
a wink so I made up my mind to git 
up and blow the blasted thing out, 
so 1 pulled on part of my close went 
out and scrabbled and pawed and 
said bad words and kept a climmm’

Huntley, Jack Paddock and Ralph 
Jones shone for the homesters. 
The final score was 21 to 20 in fav
or of Wisdom. After the game an 
enjoyable dance was held, the mus
ic being supplied by Miss Wold. 
The following were the teams: 

Jackson Wisdom

Guards
D Pendergast Harve Paddock

till I got up to the flickerin’ thing. J°e Madden Jack Paddock
then I blode and blode till I hadn’t | Center
a bit of wind feft and fur the life of Wm Pendergast Ralph Jones 
ine I couldn’t blow the measly thing I Forwards
out so I just up with my fist an’ i Harry LaPham Carl Huntley 
give him a biff rite in the face, but Francis Carroll 
the man in that moon must be a

Frank Pendleton

Jackson Jottings

The basketball game at Wisdom 
last Saturday night was well attend
ed by a goodly number of Jackson- 
ites.

powerful man fur he give me sich a 
shock that I never knode how I got 
down, nor whin, nor how long I laid 
thar nor nothin'; but whin I cum 
to my sinses i was in another place 
and I told ‘em to take me back to 
my room whar they hung up the 
biggest part of my new suit of close | Harry G. Davis, who has been 
to  the winder and after a spell I absent for nearly three months, re- 
weot to sleep but was waked up turned to his home last Saturday 
early in the mormn’ by some crazy Harry reports a good time on his
kid hollerin. “ Butte Miner, only 5 trip> which extended as far east as 
-cents all about,, the.-hold up and 
th a t scared me. I that they war
holdio a  man up to my winder to John Marriott, Dan Pendergast, 
get my new sute of close so I hob- Wm. Pendergast, Joe Kramer, E. 
bled out of bed and got into em W. Pasche, Lorain Drake, G. W. 
best I could and resumed my ram -1 Wilson and Leonard Holloran at- 
ble round the city an’ all them big tended Golden Link Lodge I. 0. 0. 
stove pipes stickin' out of them F. at Wisdom last Saturday night 
mountains made me think that most and assisted in the conferring of de- 
of the poppeJashun of Bute lived gree work upon George Cottrell, 
underneath the ground, and the
way the smoke roled out o f’em give Dr-R- H. Ryburn of Bannack 
me the ider that a site of cookin sPent last Monday in Jackson.
must be goin' on down-thar an, I 

, decided to go down nnder thar fur 
breakfast, so I hunted around fur 
some kind of an exkavashun or sum 
kind of a rode leadin’ down thar, 
but I couldn’t find it so I stepped 
into a place whar it said, "First-clas.? 
accomodashuns fur Turist,” but 
thar wasn’t the first sine of any 
thing to eat in thar, so I axed no 
questions but just stuck my hands 
in my pockets and strolled down to 
the next place whar it said “Hot 
coffy and a  short lunch fur ten 
cents”, and sich a lot of fellers run
nin' round thar with their mothers’ 
white aprons and nite caps on, and 
one of ’em grab me by the arm and 
said “rite this way, mister,” but I 
up an’ give him one rite under the 
left jaw, and he hollered murder 
and that fetched a  dozen or two of

Geo. TaSh, a well known rancher 
of the Grasshopper, passed through 
Jackson Tuesday afternoon enroute 
to Wisdom.

GOVERNOR 0 . B. COLQUITT OF TEXAS, WHO LOVES A FIGHT.

WHEN Oovmhot Q*c§r Branch Colquitt of Taiaa was • “jMiot- 
eKr 4*rtf* IP the often of n ItMntrjr weekly thirty 
years ago he learned one tblar-te succeed he had to ttfbt 
"Little Oscar," m  his enemies dubbed him in his last cam- 

pa Urn, has been a flfhter ever since. A stanch Methodjst hs aren 
fought the Methodist church ou the temperance question, for he ran on 
an antl-Prohibltlonlat tlckst for governor, and ha won. Of course the 
church eipelled him. Governor Colquitt moved to Tetaa from Georgia 
when itxteen and has been atate aenator, a tats ravsnoa agent and a 
member of the atate railroad commission.

Why Do Men
Advertise?

I. O. O. F. Resolutions

them fellers with white aprons and 
nite caps on, an’ one of 'em grabbed 
bold of me an' axed me what I hit 
that feller fur when he was jist go
in’ to seat me at the table, an’ I 
felt kinder scared, told him that 1 
thot he was gom’ to rob me, an’ he 
axed me whar 1 was from an’ I told 
him from the Big Hole, and he let 
go of me quick, just like as tho they 
war feared of us fellers from rhe 
Big Hole; so I p o ized  best I could 
and cte my breakfast and started
out to see if 1 could find a butcher 
shop, as dad had sent me over to 
Bute to see if be could sell some 
beef, co l walked round quite a speS 
as' cedidn't see nothing of any 
dops, so I met a rale party gal on 
the street an’1 axed her if die could 
te l me wbta the bobber shop was. 
and she said surta&y, sur, if yocH 
Just atep iahoretifll look a ta  few

Whereas, In his unscrutable pro
vidence the Supreme Grand Master 
of the universe has called Frank D. 
Fullerton from his earthly taberna
cle to his eternal lodge on high and 

Whereas In the death of Frank 
Fullerton Golden Link lodge No. 27 
has lost one of its most valuable 
members, the state one of her most 
promising young citizens, and the 
family a dutiful son and faithful 
brother, therefore 

Be it resolved that the sincere 
sympathy of Golden Link lodge No 
2 7 b e  extended 'ToTHe-’bereaved 
family; that the altar be draped in 
morning for a period of thirty days; 
and that a copy of these resolutions 
be spread upon the minutes of the 
lodge and a  copy given to the press 
for publication.

me rite into a milliner shop an’ 
blode me for all I was worth, but 
then she was so party 1 didn't care 
for that, but when she stepped oot- 
side an’ told me to take the n o t 
street as’ round the other corner 
then up Main street an’a bole lot 
of staff, I felt dissapointed and 
made up my mind that she didn’t 
want to walk up street with me so 
I felt kind disgusted an’ cum home 
tod told dad I couldn’t  find no 
butcher shops in Bute, he’d have to 
g o a m  to Bute klsself If be wanted

The man who conducts his busi
ness on the theory that it doesn’t 
pay and he can’t afford to adver
tise, sets up his judgment in oppos
ition to that of all the best busi
ness men in the world. Says an 
experienced advertising authority: 
“Withi a few years’ experience in 
conducting a small business on a 
few thousands of capital, he as
sumes to know more than thous
ands whose hourly transactions ag
gregate more than his do in 6a year, 
and who have made their millions 
by pursuing a course that he says 
doesn’t pay.”

If advertising doesn’t  pay, why 
is it that the most successful mer
chants of every town, large or 
small, are the heaviest advertisers? 
If advertising doesn’t  pay, who 
does the most business? If it does 
not pay, business firms throughout 
the world spend millions in that 
way. Is it because they want to 
donate those millions to the news
paper and magazine publishers, or 
because they don’t know- as much 
about business as the six-for-a-dol- 
lar merchant who says money 
spent in advertising is thrown away 
or donated to  the man to whom it 
is paid? Such talk is sonpfy ridic- 
ulous, and if

Assist In Giving 
Degree Work

Assisted by a number of the mem
bers of the Jackson lodge, Golden 
Link lodge conferred the First de
gree of Odd Fellowship on George 
Cottrell last Saturday night. After 
the degree work, a delicious lunch 
prepared by Mrs. Chas. Bell, was 
served in the ante room. The fol
lowing Jacksonites were present; 
Messrs Pasche, Marriott, Wm. Pen
dergast, Dan Pendergast, A. W. 
Wilson, Lorain Drake and Joe Kra
mer.

■Land Office Record

An evidence of the favor in which 
Montana lands are held by home- 
seekers is given in the fact that
statistics prepared by the register 
of the U. S. Land office in Bil
lings show that the number of fil
ings recorded were greater last year 
than in any office in the country 
with but two exceptions. During 
the last three months of 1912, how
ever, the Billings offiice led all 
others by a  wide margin.

The reports shows that approxi
mately 1,000 homesteads were en- 
tered -during the 12 mouths ending 
June 30, 1912 and that the office; 
handled about 340,0tX), and daring 
tie but quarter of that year 1,500 
filings were made and the receipts 
were approximately $400,000. In- 
dxatkms are that Urn year will be 
a record breaker, lor although the ' 
ground has been covered with snow 
during* great part of January and 

proved that the world doesn't re- t has month, the entries have been
more

requires more than 
the average patience to discos* the 
proposition of whether advertising 
pays or not withthat land of * 
man. His complacent self-eoocrit 
in assuming that he knows more
than the whole work! is 
and reminds us of the who

National Life 
Insurance Co.

The statement of the National 
Life Insurance Company of Mon
tana, appearing elsewhere in thi: 
issue, shows a very prosperous con 
dition for a company in the field ii 
this state for but IS months 

The company, organized in 19It > 
did not commence writing insurance 
until August, 1911, and has so far 
made a phenomenal record In the 
first four and onehalf months, end
ing Dec. 31, 1911, the organization 
received in applications the extra
ordinary amount of $1,806,000, of 
which amount was written $1,740,- 
000, with premiums aggregating 
$82,405 53, being at the rate of 
nearly $48 per thousand 

During the year just dosed, the 
company has received in applica
tions $2,074,000, of which amount 
was written $2,231,(XX), with a total 
total premium of $87,750 94, mak
ing an average premium per thous
and of $39.33 for the year 

On Dec. 31, 1912, there was $3,- 
091,,000 in force, which is splendid 
business for so young a company.

The company entered Idaho in 
December, 1912, and is commencing 
to receive a good business from that 
6tate

N um ber 17

t h e u v e I toF k
MARKET

Monthly Letter From Portland 
To The Best Paper In The 

Big Hole Valley

The world's cattle production and 
ixipulation have a very important 
influence upon the cattle feeding 
business, and a dear conception of 
world wide influences will aid in 
forming a correct estimate of con
ditions. Geographic distribution— 
There are approximate 450.000,000 
cattle in the entire world; in the 
United States there are (estimated) 
71,000,000, or about 16 % How
ever, considering type and size of 
animals it is estimated that the 
United States, produces one third 
of the world's supply

Ratio of cattle to population-— 
The United States contains 77 cat
tle per capita, thisincomjianson to 
4.27 in Argentine anu 18 m Italy. 
Ratio of number of cattle to area 
in this country, is 23 cattle jht 
square mile, Belgium 164, and Can
ada 2

Decline of American Suppl.es— 
Shown in exports and marketing at 
principal jaiints E xerts have
since 1900 shown a steady decline

Their assets of $331),(XX),475 22 Rntl must sure|y ceas* unlt;ss Pru‘ 
consists largely of mortgage loans duc^ on ihcreases At fourteen 
on Montana real estate and lairds ĉa‘̂ inK livestock markets in tho
and warrants of Montana cities 
The company has placed nearly 
$2tX),(XK) on Hirst mortgage loans, 
which are being deposited with the 
state in su ra n t (Commissioner 

The cororiiiui iterates under the 
legal r e s e r v e ,  yvrfibib compels it 
to deppsit the legal reserve on each 
policy with the state commissioner 
in approved securities, to be held 
by the department until the policies 
are matured, paid or canceled, thus 
protecting the policy holders in ev
ery case

The cash on hand is kept deposit
ed in about 40 banks in different 
parts of the state. The company 
issues 14 different kinds of policies, 
their policies known as the guaran
teed coupon reduction policies con
taining the double indemnity, bene
ficiary, and total and permanent 
disability features, while the non
participating policies carry the bene
ficiary, and total and permanent 
disability clauses These are new 
features gradually being adopted by 
the insurance world and are much 
more liberal toward the policy hol
ders than the old style policies

During the past year out of an 
expected mortality of about $17,000 
losses to the extent of $12,000 were 
recorded, one occurring from an ac
cident, upon which the company 
paid double the face of the policy 
under the double indemnity clause 
mentioned above.

At the recent stockholders’ meet
ing most of the old officers were re
tained, but many new names ap
pear among the board of directors, 
who are representative stockholders 
of the company, living in different 
parts of the state.

The business of the company is 
forging ahead and from the start so 
far made in 1913 bids fair to surpass 
that of 1912.

A glance at the directorate of the 
company win convince the people 
of Montana that the company’s 
affairs are being conservati vel v han
dled to the end that it will soon be
come one of the state's fcidhi

United States, the decrease in 1912 
was approximately 3<X),(XX) head 

In an interview, Mr D O Lively, 
Chief of livestock Department of 
Panama-Pacific 1 ntematioaal Ex- 
position blames the under produc
tion of cattle for the present condi
tion of living costs. He eak$-HThe 
bulk of western lands are bea» fitted 
for stock grazing and the farmer 
sold his birthright for a mess of cold 
turkey when he turned from the 
splendid beef production of the old 
days to raising grain The produc
tion of live stink is going to grow 
in leaps and bounds for the reason 
that the farmer and small ranch
man have finally realized the pro
fit there is in raising livestock, es
pecially as contrasted against truck 
farming, "he continued "The gen
erous prices paid for stock in the 
open market, combined with the 
work of the agricultural colleges to 
ward this end, has helped convince 
the farmer that he’d better change 
and reap this new field,"

A Scotchman’s Prayer

stitotions.—Butte Miner.

A good many years ago, when a 
boy was whipped at sem i, be re
ceived another whipping when be 
vent borne, bat is  these days tbe 
father and mother wipe Ins tears 
away and go and whip tbe teacher.

The following prayer is alleged to 
have been rendered by a Scotch 
minister in the Kirk at Caldon, On
tario.

“0  Lord, we approach this mom’ 
in the attitude o' prayer, and like
wise o’complaint. When we cam’to 
this land o ’ Canady we expectit tae 
find a Ian* flowin’ wT milk an’ honey, 
but instead o' that we found lan' 
peopled wi'ungody Irish 0  Lord, 
in Thy great mercy drive them tae 
the uttermost pairts o’ Canady; 
mak' them hewers o’ wood an’ draw- 
ers o’ watter; gie them nae emolu
ments ; gie them nae place o’ abode, 
nae mak' them magistrates, police
men or rulers amang Thy people, 
but if Ye hae any favors tae bestow, 
or any gmd k a ’ to  gie awa,* gie tae 
Thine own, Thy peculiar people, 
tae Scorch. Mak' them a’ members 
of parhament. an’ magistrates an’

for thae ungodly Irish, tak’ them 
by tae heels, an ' shake them over 
tbe mooch o’ heU but dam  let 
them fa* ia, and the glory dull he 

Aaae&."—

D art forget the fag
(Friday) grveafey


